A protective monoclonal antibody recognizes a variant-specific epitope in the precursor of the major merozoite surface antigen of the rodent malarial parasite Plasmodium yoelii.
The precursor of the major merozoite surface Ag (PMMSA) represents one of the principal molecules of the erythrocytic stages of malarial parasites. Previously we reported that mAb 302 recognizing the 230-kDa PMMSA of Plasmodium yoelii provided passive protection to mice challenged with this parasite. We now report that the protective capacity of mAb 302 is variant specific, affording protection against infection with only three of five P. yoelii lines. Immunoprecipitation analyses of their PMMSA revealed that the expression of the epitope recognized by mAb 302 also varied and correlated completely with the results of the passive protection studies. Although this specific determinant was not present on the merozoite Ag of all P. yoelii lines, the common expression of other B cell epitopes was noted by the demonstration of serologic cross-reactivity between these molecules. Furthermore, the relatedness of the genes encoding the PMMSA of several murine plasmodial strains and species was clearly shown in nucleic acid hybridization studies. Although strain-common and strain-variable epitopes have been observed in the PMMSA of the human parasite, Plasmodium falciparum, little is known concerning the variability of its biologically relevant epitopes. The current studies using the P. yoelii model system demonstrate that the epitope recognized by a protective mAb is strain variable. Because of the similarities between these antigens of P. falciparum and P. yoelii, this information may impact on the construction of an effective blood-stage malarial vaccine.